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Richard Souza was recently hired as the Director of Operations. Rich was previously the 

Assistant Director of Public Works in Rockport, and has over 12 years of project management 

experience in the environmental consulting industry. Rich’s experience with managing field 

operations for Water & Sewer, Highway, Engineering, Public Properties and Building divisions 

in Rockport has enabled him to hit the ground running in Danvers. 

Rich has a Bachelor’s Degree in Geological Sciences from Salem State University.  Rich is a 

Danvers resident and has served on the Danvers Conservation Commission. We’re thrilled to 

have him on board! 

Town hires New DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS 

• Last Yard Waste Collection this season takes place the week of December 1 on your trash/recycling day.  

• Danvers Electric crews will be starting a year long residential meter upgrade program beginning December 

2. You may see a Danvers Electric truck in your neighborhood and our meter technicians going door to door. 

The technicians will notify residents upon arrival and leave a door hanger before doing the meter upgrade 

which typically takes less than 10 minutes.  

• This year’s Christmas tree is a 35’ tall white fir donated by Rich Toomey of Yale Street.  We’re looking forward 

to the Danvers Holiday Festival Tree Lighting Ceremony on December 7 at 5:00 PM! 

• Christmas Tree Pickup is Saturday, January 11, 2020. Please place your tree curbside by 7:00 AM. No plastic 

bags or tinsel, please. You will be reminded through Blackboard Connect and other media. NOTE: THIS WILL 

BE THE ONLY PICKUP DATE—YOUR TREE MUST BE CURBSIDE BY 7:00 AM.  

• Town Hall will be closed Christmas-December 25, New Year’s Day-January 1, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day-

January 20, President’s Day-February 17. Trash & recycling pickup will be delayed by one day following the 

full day holidays. 

DPW NOTES & EVENTS 

Danvers Recycling Contamination Reduction Campaign has been selected as a winner 

of the Northeast Recycling Council’s (NERC) 2019 Environmental Sustainability Leadership 

Award.  This honor is awarded to projects that further NERC’s mission to minimize waste, 

conserve natural resources, and advance a sustainable economy through facilitated 

collaboration and action.  Since July, DPW has been working with our hauler, JRM, to 

identify recycling bins with “contamination”, sticker those bins and indicate what form of 

contamination is present and leave those bins curbside with a flyer showing which items are recyclable in 

Danvers.  Our recycling contamination rate went down from a high of 35% to 10% for paper and from 45% to 

15% for comingled containers in just one month!  We are maintaining similar levels after 3 months!  Kudos to 

Frank Cobuzzi and Gail Bernard for their efforts in the field and for educating our residents. 

RECYCLING CONTAMINATION REDUCTION CAMPAIGN RECYCLING CONTAMINATION REDUCTION CAMPAIGN 

Have you seen these new receptacles downtown? Our new Sidewalk Buttlers, which launch our 

Cigarette Litter Prevention Program, are funded by a grant from Keep America Beautiful. All collected 

cigarette butts will be sent to TerraCycle to be recycled into plastic pellets for park benches. We 

cannot wait to see the positive changes and reduction in cigarette litter! 

NEW CIGARETTE BUTT RECEPTACLES AROUND TOWN 

Danvers was hit hard by the October 17 bomb cyclone which knocked out 4 of the 6 major circuits in Town. 

This historic storm was caused by an unusual drop in pressure that tracked directly over Danvers with easterly 

winds of 65 mph. No one can recall damage of this magnitude to trees, wires and homes over such a 

widespread area. We were fortunate that there were no injuries resulting from this storm. We cannot stress 

enough how appreciative we are of all Town employees who put in the hours necessary over three straight 

days to bring the community back to normal.  We also owe a debt of gratitude for the cooperation, patience 

and support from the residents and business owners of Danvers who experienced real hardship.   

DANVERS RESPONDS TO OCTOBER Bomb Cyclone 

http://www.danversma.gov
https://www.facebook.com/sidewalkbuttler/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBu93pdAFwka76UJ4TlFbNjglyqEov4335L5CYRigMWZev4E7pgf_x7YD6IaWS4wt4ZcNNE9iFwFDd3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBg1lzF11KhEskfsLxttELwE910BCers_mGyFfhSAQBA4HWq8a6qSFljIHRDsKKCSp5hz02Xn1yi9D31b3H5AnCD
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DANVERS DPW is on Facebook & Twitter! 
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• As you prepare for winter, please remove basketball hoop assemblies from the 
streets, and hoops, etc. from Town utility poles where they can be damaged during 
plowing or extreme weather events.   
• When shoveling out your driveways and sidewalks this winter, please clear snow from 
hydrants and catch basins that are located next to your property. Please do not put 
any sand or salt into storm drains—storm drains lead to our waterways! 

• Do not shovel or place snow in the street, and when possible, save shoveling the end of driveways until after 
the storm has ended and snow plowing is complete. 

• Town ordinances state that it is the property owners’ responsibility to keep sidewalks clear of obstacles. 
Please keep your sidewalks clean and cleared by pruning your plants and trees to allow clear passage. 

• Please make your snow plowing contractor aware that they are not allowed to plow snow into or across the 
street or sidewalk. 

• Please be mindful to keep vehicles off streets during snow storms when possible, even when the parking ban 
is not in place, to make the DPW’s job more efficient. 

• Make sure your home is buttoned up for winter! The Town offers free Home Energy Audits to its residents. Call 
the Business Division at 978-774-0005 to see if an energy audit is right for you. 

• Wrap your home in a warm blanket! Insulation cuts down on drafts and keeps heat inside where it belongs. 
• Has your burner been cleaned this year? A burner tune up not only helps your heating system run efficiently, 

but is also a great preventive maintenance practice. Maximize your burner’s efficiency and your savings! 

WINTER PREPARATIONS 

When is it?   

The winter parking ban may be enacted December 1-April 1 if weather conditions warrant. 

How is parking affected?   

During an announced winter parking ban, on-street parking is prohibited between 1:00 AM 
and 6:00 AM. For major storms, parking may be banned around the clock until further 
notice. The fine for violating the parking ban is $25 and the vehicle may be towed. 
How am I notified?   

When a parking ban is instituted, you will be notified by the Town of Danvers by phone, email and/or text 
message based on your preferences specified in our community notification system, Blackboard Connect. If 
you would like to change your preferences, go to www.danversma.gov, select Departments—Public Works 
and click on “Set Up Notification Preferences”.  
\How long will the ban last?   

A second call will be made when the parking ban is lifted. It may last several days depending on the extent of 
the storm and cleanup operations. 

WINTER PARKING BAN in effect  

Sixth grade students from Ms. Bond & Mr. Surette’s art classes at the Holten Richmond 
Middle School participated in a poster contest this fall. Winning posters have been included 
in the 2020 DPW Calendar all about Renewable Energy! You can see winning posters by 
visiting the Town’s website. Awards will be presented at the School Committee Meeting in 
January. We are so proud of all of our students!  Calendars will be available for pickup at 
Town Hall and the Business Division starting December 18. 

2020 DPW STUDENT CALENDAR CONTEST 

Beginning Monday, December 16, Danvers residents with curbside trash and recycling pickup 
will be able to recycle unwanted textiles simply by bagging them and leaving them at the 
curb on their regular scheduled recycling collection day. The DPW is providing this new service 
free to the residents of Danvers, in partnership with Simple Recycling. 

In the weeks before the program’s December launch date, Simple Recycling will send mailers 
to homes that receive recycling collection from the Town. These mailers will contain 
information along with two free pink bags for residents to get started using the program. 

When cleaning out closets or disposing of unwanted items, residents should place textiles in 
the provided bags and put them three feet from your recycling bins before 7:00AM on the day 
of your pick up. Simple Recycling’s trucks will pick up the bags, free of charge. At the time of 
pick-up, Simple Recycling will provide new bags for residents to continue to recycle textiles. 

RECYCLING CONTAMINATION REDUCTION CAMPAIGN CURBSIDE TEXTILE RECYCLING STARTS IN DECEMBER 

http://www.danversma.gov/

